[Can we reduce the episotomy rate?].
Determine whether scientific evidence supports an "appropriate" episiotomy rate - and whether this rate can be reduced via medical intervention and or preventive actions during pregnancy or at the time of delivery. A survey of the literature available on Medline and the Cochrane Library between 1980 and 2005 and dealing with the objectives of the present study was undertaken. In France, the national episiotomy rate should not reach 30%. A program aiming at continuous improvement in quality-of-care after episiotomy and including various actions - training courses, audits, presence of a staff leader, episiotomy rate feedback per midwife or obstetrician - could help reduce the use of episiotomies (grade B). There is insufficient scientific data available to recommend perineal massaging or pre-birth perineal physiotherapy (grade B), and the benefits of a pre-birth training course on the perineum are still to be assessed (grade C). A pregnancy-long support provided to a woman by the same professional could reduce the use of episiotomies but not resorting to perineum repair (grade B). The effects of various types of pre-birth training courses on the perineum are unknown (grade C). We lack scientific data to promote perineal massaging during labor (grade B). Some studies show that an upright position during the second stage of labor is less harmful to the perineum than the classical dorsal reclining position, however it can increase the possibility of post-partum hemorrhage (grade B). Scientific proof is not sufficient to advise favoring a particular type of pushing or a specific manner to release the baby's head (grade B). More randomized studies are necessary to assess the relevance of all these preventive measures as regards the use of episiotomies.